Washington Organic Recycling Council
Regulator/Operator Training Committee (ROT)

Objective:
Create workshops that educate, inform, and stimulate member professional development – making WORC the primary learning and knowledge source for organics recycling professionals in Washington.

Term: January 1 – December 31

Committee Composition: Chairman – To be a volunteer Board Member. Committee Members – Board members and member volunteers representing the diversity of WORC’s membership.

Committee members to be solicited through volunteer recruitment form distributed with the annual membership registration form or by President, President-Elect, or staff. President shall serve as an ex-officio member.

Responsibilities:

- Review professional development needs of WORC members.
- Create and set full year's monthly committee meeting schedule.
- Develop and schedule up to two workshops per year drawing on professionals from the membership or other outside sources if needed.
- Develop new/more accessible educational programs and learning opportunities.
- Identify opportunities for educational partnerships with other associations.
- Evaluate educational programming to insure goals are being met.
- Participate in periodic conference calls or attend meetings.
- At the conclusion of the Committee's term, provide an end of year summary (what went well/accomplishments, what you would change/any recommendations for the next year.
- Additional duties as outlined in Strategic Plan or as directed by the Board.